1. Men’s Full Placket Light Cotton Shirt - HCP1102002
XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

100% Cotton Drill Light Weight, 150gsm

$36.95 AUD, $44.95 NZD
2. Men’s Half Placket Light Cotton Shirt - HCP1101002
100% Cotton Drill, Light Weight, 150gsm
$36.95 AUD, $44.95 NZD

3. Men’s Half Placket Heavy Cotton Shirt - HCP1101001
100% Cotton Drill, Heavy Weight, 200gsm
$39.95 AUD, $49.95 NZD

XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

Men’s Half Placket Light and Heavy Cotton Shirts are available in all colours above except Bright Blue (available in Light Cotton only)
Women’s Half Placket Light Cotton Shirt - HCP2101002
8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22

Royal Blue, Bright Blue, Lime Green, Red Poppy, Fuschia, Bright Pink, Stone, Violet, Turquoise

Sleeveless
Royal Blue

Half Placket Light Cotton Sleeveless Shirt - HCP1103002
XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL

100% Cotton Drill, Light Weight - 150gsm, $36.95 AUD, $44.95 NZD
Kid’s Half Placket Light Cotton Shirt - HCP7101002
100% Cotton Drill Light Weight, 150gsm

Available Now

Top row: Royal Blue, Bright Blue, Fuschia
Bottom row: Turquoise, Violet, Lime Green

Kid’s Half Placket Heavy Cotton Shirt - HCP7101001
100% Cotton Drill Heavy Weight, 200gsm

Available Now

Royal Blue, Green, Bright Pink

2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 (new size) - $29.95 AUD, $38.95 NZD
JEANS

Mid, Reg, Straight

Tough work jean with a classic, comfortable work fit. Non-stretch made with cotton for comfort and polyester for strength and durability. Stretch made with elastane for comfort and ease of movement.

NON STRETCH

1. Mens Denim Jean - 32" Leg – HCP1201101
   30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
   85% Cotton, 15% Polyester, 13oz
   Dark Denim
   $49.95 AUD, $64.95 NZD

2. Mens Stretch Denim Jean - 32" Leg – HCP1208105
   30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
   98% Cotton, 2% Elastane Denim, 13oz
   Dark Blue
   $54.95 AUD, $68.95 NZD

SHORTS

Tough work short with a classic, comfortable work fit. Non-stretch made with cotton for comfort and polyester for strength and durability. Stretch made with elastane for comfort and ease of movement.

30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44

NON STRETCH

3. 4" Leg Mens Denim Short - HCP1301101
   30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
   85% Cotton, 15% Polyester, 13oz
   Dark Denim
   $36.95 AUD, $44.95 NZD

4. 8" Leg Mens Denim Short - HCP1303101
   30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
   85% Cotton, 15% Polyester, 13oz
   Dark Denim
   $39.95 AUD, $52.95 NZD

STRETCH

5. 4" Leg Mens Stretch Denim Short - HCP1308105
   30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
   98% Cotton, 2% Elastane Denim 13oz
   Dark Blue
   $39.95 AUD, $52.95 NZD

6. 8" Leg Mens Stretch Denim Short - HCP1309105
   30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
   98% Cotton, 2% Elastane Denim 13oz
   Dark Blue
   $44.95 AUD, $57.95 NZD
MENS DRILL SHORTS

Elastic waist comfort, internal draw cord, internal fob pocket, reinforced tape side seams with slant pockets, two back patch pockets with velcro tabs for phone and wallet

100% Cotton Drill, 190gsm

1. Mens Drill Shorts - Short - HCP1302103
   $19.95 AUD, $26.95 NZD

2. Mens Drill Shorts - Mid - HCP1304103
   $22.95 AUD, $29.95 NZD

3. Mens Drill Shorts - Long - HCP1306103
   $24.95 AUD, $31.95 NZD

CAPRICORN RANGE

Side tabs for adjustment, hard wearing fabric, YKK zipper, slant pockets, fob pocket, back patch pockets with velcro tabs

100% Cotton Canvas, 280gsm

4. Mens Capricorn Shorts - HCP1307106
   $39.95 AUD, $49.95 NZD

5. Mens Capricorn Pants - 32" Leg HCP1207106
   $59.95 AUD, $74.95 NZD

30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
1. Mens 1/4 Zip Fleece Top
HCP1501003
XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL
$64.95 AUD, $82.95 NZD

2. Womens 1/4 Zip Fleece Top
HCP2501003
8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22
$64.95 AUD, $82.95 NZD

3. Kids 1/4 Zip Fleece Top
HCP7501003
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16
$39.95 AUD, $52.95 NZD

A heavyweight polar fleece with a classic, comfortable work fit. Made with cotton and a 1/4 zip at the front. 100% Cotton Fleece, 345gsm

AVAILABLE IN MENS, WOMENS & KIDS

NEW TO STOCK LINES
AVAILABLE APRIL 2019